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AT THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

At tlit teachers1 institute held in Central Junior High school
building on Friday, the main thought of the speakers dealt with the

"attitude of mind which n teachei should possess in the great work
nf preparing children for life's activities, and Superintendent child
said that investigation had shown that the most successful teachers
were those of bigli purposes with the enthusiasm and firm resolve to
succeed.

Thai is true of any vocation Onee there was a business man in
Qgden and he centered his efforts on making money and building

; up large industries. He succeeded beyond that of all rivals. In his
Ion; hours of toil, in the shaping of his undertakings, he was tire-- II less

A famous inventor of Ogdeh gave up his time to new mechanical
devices, lie was in his shop in the day, and at night often he arose
from his bed to commit to paper a new idea, liis supreme pleasure
was in working out his plans

Then1 was a writer who said his greatesi content im-n- t WM found
in his room when- - In- did his writing,

What dots this mean? Nothing more nor less than that when
one creates a little world oi his own, and lives in that creation, there
is soul cast- - and mind exaltation, ami physical fatigue is mastered.

The teacher Who resolveji to concentrate her ct forts, ami then
eloses her eyes to the blandishments outside her profession, .mil

dreams of tin- - thinu's sh- m;i achieve of the children w ith a won-

derful future, of her own advancement in a Field of unequaled serv-
ice can labor day ami night and find in that labor th sijs of
tin- paradise she has fashioned for herself,

COCAINE AND DRJNK.

H Life among some of the motion picture stars must he other lhan
H tame, according to rumors coming from the police of Paris as to

the cause of the death of the wife of Jack Pickford
It is stated that investigations are being made of cocaine orgies

H and champagne dinners which lasted into the early hours of the

H Strong drink is bad enough hm cocaine is worse,
H Americans at home, at first though! ma) fail to realize that
H France is not dry and thai the cafes are scenes of wild affairs such
H as disgraced this eounti v when liquor was to be had at all tht- big
H places of entertainment in the larger cities Our travelers, once
H they are across the ocean, may indulge themselves as was the prae- -

H tice in gay company m America up to the enforcing of national pro- -

H With ah'oholie assesses go all the dissipations which make for
H premature physical break down nervous disorders and mental upset.
H When those moving in the fast set suddenly land m the center of
H the tempetation of wines and liquors, there is only one destination
H and that is complete collapse and possibly death.
H The stories from Paris are reminders that this country escaped

K much misery and woe when the doors were dosed to the destructive
forces of rum,

i

A BUSINESS INDEX.

There has been a falling off in iron and steel orders, which is ex-- 1

plained in the following financial report:
"The steel corporation's monthly tonnage statement indicated

that shipments of finished goods were loosening up as railroad fa-

cilities improved, while, at the same time, consumers were hesitant
in placing orders in advance of definite news of the applii ation oi
freight rate increases to prices The latter phase might be turned
about by saving that the corporation w;is not anxious to add to its
forward contracts until the freight increase shall "na been thor-
oughly digested and a decision made on prit cs for : rl 1921 de-

livery, although no indication has come that quotations will be ad-

vanced. At ain- rate, the order l ks Bhowcd a decline of 313,430
tons during August, the in si reaction Bince Ma of last year. It is

probable that cancellations played a part in the recession also. h1-- t

hough steel men have asserted that orders lei go by automobile
and shipbuilders have hern cnn erti-- to the use of implement mak-
ers. '

If the drop in orders is due to freight conditions, the situation is
not disturbing, but if it indicates a slowing up in business there is
cause for conservatism,

At this time, the reaction is, in a measure caused by the uncer-
tainties which exist in a presidential year, and, if that be the prin-
cipal cause, the recovery will lc rapid after November 2

MORE EARTHQUAKES EXPECTED.

Experts, in theorizing on the earthquakes in Italy, BUggest the
possible cause of the sinking of the earth along the mountains nor- -

dering the Gulf of Genoa. There are indications ot a msesive cav-
ing zone in the earth's crusiI If that be true, the peninsula is only at the beginning of a series
of disasters which may prove to be staggering

Mighty displacements of earth masses undermining a great area
of the Italian coast might shake the t t foundations of that dis-

tressed country, destroying entire iti a

We who live in the undisturbed valleys oi I tah and at times
complain that the world has nol enough of sunshine, should find in
the Italian situation some degree of comfort.

MOTORCYCLES TO PURSUE THEM

On the paved road out of Salt Lake to Ogden, motorists are
making so much speed that the authorities of Salt Lake have been
appealed to by residents alonfe Second West street to have the speed-

ing stopped and the prospects are a motorcycle officer will be re-

quired to patrol the district.
This should be notiee to the fast drivers who frequently make

the trip from Ogden and, disregarding their own safet and that
of others, drive their cars to the limit of their engines.

At night, with bright and glaring lights adding to the uncertain
lir of the journey, reckless drivers go over the paved road at the
rate of a limited train. If there is no misunderstanding and no con-
fusion, and if every nut and bolt 'holds, the trip is voted a success,
but one little slip and there is a tragedy.

J. E. Evans Files

Campaign Accounts

I Joseph E Evans of Ogden, eandl- -

i date for district attorney, on the Re- -

I I 'M publican ticket, yesterday filed a elate- -

J) ment of hla campaign expenses In the
,J office of the secretary of state His

total expenses were $66 50, of which' ISO was contributed to the Republi- -
f 4' can central committee. The balance.

$16.60 was spent for printing".
I I Georgo Thomas, Republican noml- -

I ' nee for state superintendent of public
I ' B Instruction, also filed his expense atate- -I '.. M ment, declaring that his total cam- -

'
jji palgn cost was $!! Of this. $25 wenta to the Republican committee and $14

'

3 was expended for printing.

Former Ogden Man

Dies at Idaho City

The body of William J. Taylor, aged
'-

-, .mil a former and well known resi-
dent of Ogden, who died at Boise,
Idaho, of general debility, will nrrlvt
in Ogden today It will be taken In
charge by Larkln & Sons. Funeral
services will be held Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock at the Larkln chapel.
Rev. John Edward Carver will off-

iciate The body may be viewed at the
chapel this afternoon and Sunduy un-
til the time of the services.

Mr Taylor died at the home of hisdaughter. Mrs Warren C. Swenson. at
Boise, Mr Swenson Is state engineer
of Irish--- , Inrerment will be in the
Ogden City cemetery.
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ROOSEVELT RAPS

FLAG REFERENCE

Democrat Nominee Repudiates
International Banner for

Stars and Stripes

PORTLAND, Me . Sept. 11. Charg-
ing that the Republican were trying
to make It appear thai I'cmocrata
Ifere nut good Americana and pre-
ferred an International flag to the
Btara and Stripes, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Democratic candidate for vice
president, replied here to assertion!
.f Will ll. Mays, Republican national

chairman, in his Auguain. Me., sp SCO
last month.

Referring to the text of Mr. EXayS'
address, which was entitled "Under
Which Flag." Mr Kooaevclt said the'
Republican chairman had offered a
deliberate Insult to many millions,
probably the majority of our citizens.1
and ho was guilty not only of bad
taste, but of poor political Judgment."

The overwhelming majority ofi
voters, he said, are In every way loyal
and will resent any attempt by one
group of leaders lo take out an "ex-
clusive patent" on our flag.

INT1 :ln I Kin l 1M

"To claim that one party doctrine
Is the only American one Is to In- -
fer that those who belong to another
parly faith are That
sort of campaigning ought not to be
excused even in th eneat of an elec-
tion "

Mr. Rnsrvelt dC4 n that he would
t. the first to insist that Republi-

cans, rank and file." are Just as sin-
cerely proud of our country and our
flag hn Democrats are. ' Mr. Hays and
his party differed, however, he said,
"in the big conception of the great
purpose for which our flag la the
ymbol."

' 1 he jami: gcntlman has Mrd with
In,.,., ,r.,l V...( ,llll.
the word Intel nationalism.' With evi-
dent design he has sought to convey
the Impression that people who be-
lieve in the league of nations are In
terriatlonallats1 in the sense used by
certain radical groups who do noi
believe In nation at all, or who seek
a In place of true
national government. For political
purposes, he would reason that one
who seeks international pca-- mid in-
ternational agreement! and Interna
tlonal justice is thereby an Interna-
tion red.'

The whole falsity of this position Is
shown by asking the simple question
of whether the thlrty-sevo- n nations
who hUe already Joined the league
of nations have given up their own

iheli ov.n constitutionalrights, their own flags? liven Switzer-
land, most jealous of independence
and wary of alliances, has voted by
popular referendum to join the
league.

No t i ; PL
"Long before 1914, Ami flcan states-

men advocated a league of nations,.some, like President Taft, favored one
that frankly called Itself a league to
enforce peace. Yet he was not culled
a traitor or a follower of internation-
alism

We had seen the failure of the'
Hague Tribunal to prevent v. irs. We
had seen. Indeed, an increase in wars
and in the perparations for wars. Theother nations were well aware thatthe American flag carried a new mes-sage of hope, that it represented a'
nrr.t people opposed to aggression andwilling to change the existing condi-
tions of mistrust and competitive arm-ame-

The great war came, and America!
at last became a parly lo the struggle.!
But wo did nol Join forces for themen sako of crushing the ICaiser on
Ihe field of battle. U no; ,ifn,.kaitserism or the oCniral Powers them- -

oies ibui w were fighting Wefought for something constructive inaddition to the fight against some-thing destructive. Men and women
of all parties united In demanding In
1017 that the evil In the previous re-lationship between nations should be1
in the future removed. Mere good will!
would not remove the danger, mereInternational courts had been proved
B failure A definlt. , business-lik- e eon-- 1eretr association was demanded, some-thing that would prevent the causes!
of trouble and not wait until trouble
Itself had come to a head

LOOK TO V. S. FLAG
"In all of this the nation was united.

With this Bpirlt and purpose, our
flag was carried across the seas bj
the splendid men of our arrny andnavy. The peoples of Europe, too,'
understood the message. They wel-
comed the accession of mllltarsstrength; they knew that the allies
would win In the end. but lhe tawin the American flag the first sign of

hope for tin lr children and grandchll-- i
dren.

'When the war ended, the promise
of the American flu; eemed to have
como true, international law, the re-

lations between nations, was to be
put on a new basis Even the peoples
Of the central empires took hop". Kal- -

serism was ended, the new relation-
ship was promised in the very terms
of the armistice.

Through all this period our people
at home held to the Ideal. It was
constantly before their eyes. The flag
they knew and loved wns still spread-
ing through the world the American
spirit of service und unselfishness. No
voice was heard in opposition to Amer--1
ica's proposal that a new order should
supercede the old. We were proud
that we could have the opportunity
to point the way to world peace, not
mere cessation of conflict, but thepeace of permanence.

iCTION in RISI6"
An organization lo that end was

drawn up by the assembled nations,
and through ' it all. America's part
was the clearest, the cleanest and thehighest minded of all. In every na-
tion, men and women rejoiced thatthe spirit of America's flug was be-
ing translated Into actual accomplish-
ment, and In that rejoicing we shared.Today the accomplishment of theleague of nations has been made. Wo,
the nation whose Ideals made it pos-
sible, remain without. The flag w'nleh
carried the hop,, and the promise isbeginning to be viewed with differenteyes abroad.

"Not only in France, not onlv in Eu-rope, but in all the poples of all theworld, lies that hope In our flag. Theyask iim to go In. They ask us not fora new peace commission, not for anew theory, not for a new conferenceto draw up ;t new set of rules. They
ask a fair trial for what we have un-
dertaken The ask that Am, vie, help
In the name of humanity They askthat they be given again the Insplra-- 1
Hon of our flag.

"Shall v.e refuse shall we. for par-- Itlsanshlp, stand ab.of .' shall we for-get our history and the history of ourflag :
' American will not fail in the crisisAmerica will not turn back. Americawill nol forget."

Resident of Ogden

for 45 Years Dies

The funeral of Mrs Marv IxmlseJoseph, wife of the late Edward Jos-- Ieph. will be held Sunday at 3 30
o'clock In the Eleventh ward chapel.
conducted by Cishop N A Tanner

The body may be viewed at the resi-
dence. 3017 Wall avenue, this evening
und tomorrow until the funeralliurlal will tnke place in Ihe c'ty!
cemetery

Mrs. Joseph died Frldav at the home'
'f her daughter. Mrs Walter Burnetl

Shtt was born in Cardiff. Wales. May
the daughter of Mr. andSin John Thomas She wan marriedIn Wales and came to Utah in i s 7 T

a convert of the L. D. S church. Shehad resided hero since and whs aprominent worker in th,. church and'....... i ., ij ounaiiiif ner are thefollowing sons and daughters: Mrs.George Glbbs. Aberdeen. Wash ' W C.Joseph. Grace. Ida Mrs. W Gar-ner, PooatellO, Ida.; John D JosephLong Beach. CaJ.j Mrs. Mike Gates'
PoCatellO, Ida.; Mrs. Wsllei lui-.- ti
Ogden; Mrs. Rose Roberts Ogden ai
slsier. Mrs Lettle Halms oi S.,i Lake,
2s grandchildren and two

also survive.

Before the war nearly half the
population of France wHs engaged
in farming. i

(

STATE AND JDAH0 NEWS
Latest Items of Interest From Utah and Gem Stats

WINKS.
SUGARHEARING

Witnesses Tell of Matters Con-

nected With Industry in
Sevier and Sanpete

SALT LAKE, Sept. 11 Witnesses
in yesterday's hearing of the federal
trade commission Investigation told
principally oj matters connected with
the BUgaf industry In Sovler and
San Pete counties and the establish-
ment of I ho Gunnison Valley Sugar
company in territory where the I'tah-Idiih- o

Sugar company, a defendant,
had previously obtained bpets.

TELLS OF FACTORY
Thomas R. Fuller Jr.. son of the

former general manager of ihe Utah-Idaho- ,

and an engineer for the com-
pany, testified regarding the char
BCter of the factory at Waverlv,
Wash , which was acquired by the
Uunnison company and eiecled nt the
present site al Centcrfiold in Snn-pel-

county.
Mr Cutler declared lhat in 19o2

the machinery of the Waverly fsctory
was run down and In poor condition.
He Further stated that the plant was
not modern Hit direci examination
was conducted by Richard W Young,
of counsel for the Utah-Idah- On

n by Henry Ward
Ccer. rpeclal attorney for the com
mission, Mr. Cutler was asked what
he know of improvements made In
the plant since its acquisition By the
Gunnison Valley company, to which
ihe witness replied that he was not
aware oi what had been done with
the machinery since Its acquisition.

DEFENSE CLLS WITNESS
Robert D. Young, stake president

of the L. D S. church and an em
pl'-ve- oi (he Ctnh-Idah- in direction
of livestock work, was called to the
stand by the defense to refute testi-
mony previously given In the Gun
Dson controversy by W. Harvey
Ross, president of the Gunnison Yaf
ley Sugar company.

Mr. Young testified that he is re-
lated to Mr Ross by marriage, and
has been a life-lon- acquaintance.
He was questioned at length concern-
ing conversations With Mr Ross to
which the latter had testified for
the government in the spring.

The witness told of having been
asked by Mr. Ross his opinion of
the opportunity for the Gunnison Val-
ley company when the factory was in
the course of erection. At that time,
Mr YOung said, he told Mr. Ross
tbut "some of those people did not
have a good reputation," and that
"some of them were apostates and
Mormon-eaters.- " referring to some of
the directors of the Gunnison com-
pany.

When asked i( name whom he
meant by those remarks. Mr. Young
made specific mention of O. P. Berg-lun- d

CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
Mr. Young contradicted testimony

given by Mr Ross lo the effect that
Mr Young had expressed a willing-
ness to purchase slock in the Gun-
nison Valley company had he been
financially able. Mr. Young statedemphatically yesterday that he haddefinitely told Mr. Ross he would
have nothing to do with the enter-prise, giving as his reasons that ihecompany had no sugar men connect-
ed with it at the time, that therewere promoters in its pcrsonuel,that the factory was not establishedin a region where beets were grown
that $150,000 had ben paid for thofactory, which could have beenbought for 160.000 :md ihi' , lie jldUno confidence n certain of the men
connected with the enterprise or inits prospects for success.

on- - .

jMrs.RM.Daveyf
Teacher oj II

Piano I
P Will register pupils Monday, Sept. 13fi

Studio: 2832 Grant Avenue

. ,
5

H 1

j Miss Mona Smith I I
& Has returned from Chicago and Has Reopened her studio I

I 427 Hudson Building; Phone 1097 S

Pupils will kindly appear at appointed lesson hours I
8

' ' ' ' " 'i iCoach CarpenlersandCar Builders I
WANTED I

The Denver Tramway Companj wants coach carpenters andjar builders who have had some experience in street raihvavrepair work. High moderatewages, In ing expenses and a goodtown to live in

Apply at Once
THE DENVER TRAMWAY COMPANY

Fourteenth and Arapahoe Streets
Denver, Colo.

3n August 1 a strike was called on bbbbbI
I by vot, of the , th. Mrih. , dSKZltXiA r

REBECCA A. THORN
0FPEERY IS DEAD

BR1GHAM, yept 11 Rebecca AThorn, widow of the late Richardll.orn. died at her home In Perrycdncsday noon.
,,,AIr Thorn was born at N'auvoo.Ill The family came to Utah In 1852locating at West Weber. Mrs Thoniwas married to Richard Thorn Christ-mas day. 1S57. She was a prominent'
onurch worker and wa president of1
the Kelp.f S,,eV for 20 OH IS F , C
01 her ten children survive her Thevall reside at Terry and arc as followsMrs Annie Peters, Mrs. Surah Pet- -
ers, Hyrum Thorn. Mrs Addle T- Xd-so- n

and Milton .1 Thorn Funeral
m rvlces were held yoslcrdav afternoon'at 2 o'clock.

CONSTRUCTION WORKER
KILLED IN LONG FALL

IDAHO FALLS, Ir!n. Sept 11.
W illiam Tofte. 19 years old. employed
at the I. D. S hospital now in course
of construction, was killed yesterday!
when he fell the length of the elevator,
shaft He was working on the top!
floor, handling timbers and stepped'
backwards Into tho open shaft Tofte'
is the son of William Tofte. who came!
here from England recently

TUX SESSIONS

CLOSE AT S. L
;

iZ. W. Bliss. Former Governor
of Rhode Island Named

President

SALT LAKE, Sept. 11. With elec-- I
l Ion of officer for the ensuing vcar,
the National Tax association closed
Its convention here yesterday Zenas
W Mllss, former governor of Rhode
island and now chairman of tho board,
of tax commissioners of that state.

j vvas selected as president of ihe ns-- i
Delation Me wna formerly vice pres-

ident and that po.Mtlon was filled by
Samuel Iord of the Minnesota ttax
commission,

Alfred EC, Iloleonib was again
elected hoci ci.ii and treasurer of the
association The election! were made
on the report of the nominating com-- j
mlttee, md were without opposition

It was announced by Professor'
j Charles J. Bullock of Harvard unl-- j

varsity, chairman, of th committee,
on a model tax system, that William
liailey.. secretary of the I'tah state;
hoard of equalization had been np-- ,
pointed ' member of that committee.'
Mr, Bailey said that he considered this,

Ja greater honor than to be placed In
line for the presidency of tho asso-- ,
i.itlon.

His duties on the committee will in
rolve spending about two weeks dur-- !
Ing the winter sessions of the com-- i
mlttee usually held at some Atlantic
coast city, when the committee mem-- ,
hers enter Into a series of sessions dis-
cussing problems that have come up
during the year, at the tax conference,
or elsewhere, and attempting to arriveat some practicable solution that will

' be applicable In the several states
Professor Bullock asserted during

the closing hours of the conference1yesterday that the committee. Judging
irom the temper of the conference,just closed in Salt, win undoubtedly'find more opposition than it has met
in its reports so far He said that tho
committee had l.cen presented witha wealth of bouqusts," but the discus-- 1

sion of the report of the special com-- 'mlttee on mine taxation, which de-- 1

ve0ped yesterday, proved that n..t ,i
lis suggestions would be acceptedunanimously In the future, if the coni-- Imlttee v e to go ahead and accom-plish further constructive work in'evolving a model tax s stern

oo

IDAHO TO KILL WEEVIL
IN FUMIGATING PLANT

POCATELLO. Sept 1 1 The erec-
tion of fum, gating plants at the threeoutlets of the state are being eonSld-- Icrcd hy state horticulturists as ameans of elemlnuting alfalfa Weevil
UO alfalfa hay shipped from the- stateThe plants will probably be built atHuntington Pocatello and Sandpolnt
It Is believed that such plants wouldprotect not only the Idaho growers
from purchasing weevll-tnfestc- d hay,but would insure weevil-fre- e hay foroutside states woh 'purchase hay fromIdaho.

Announcement has been made thatI'tah. Washington and Colorado arenow open to alfalfa meal from Idahowhich is generally looked upon as anIndication that those states were con-sidering the relaxing of tho strict1quarantine which thev have main-- 1

talried on Gem state alfalfa for sometime. These states are still, howeverrefusing to receive shipments of hav':'from Idaho which originate In sec'-- ,
tions where the weevil is known tobe pervalent.

SALT LAKERS PROTEST
SPEEDING TOWARD OGDEN

SALT LAKE. Sept. 1 1. 'Ogden in
f've minutes." is getting to be the pop-
ular slogan of motorists who travelover the newlv paved section of Sec-en-

West street, en route to Ogden.
according to a petition directed to Ar-
thur F. Parries commissioner of pub-

lic safetv. by ih, board of
of the Third Ward Civic Improve-
ment association

Tho petition asks for the appoint-
ment of a motorcycle officer to patrol
the street between South Temple and
Ninth South streets Motorists are
i;sing the street, the petition recites as
N speedway, and do not wait until theyarc out of town to do their speeding.

The petition Is prepared In behalf of
a large number of citizens of tho dis-
trict Who tee thai the fasl driving in-
dulged in by motorists endangers the!
in fetj of others.

Rice Freed of Murder H
Charge at Hearing H

SALT LAKE, Sept. 1 E. C Klcc. aHH
v ho shot K A .Meyer to death at the 9h?I
Roy hotel on the afternoon of Septcm tJHUcnl
ber 2. was discharged last night at Mnjatj
the conclusion of hla preliminary hear- - Hmk9
ing. The hearing was before City ffiffa
iiidci Henry '. Lund, who found that HcXrcl
the killing had been committed in ianRi

defense. B
i in th.- w itness stand, Hire related iasVS

the circumstances of the fatal shoot- - BssWQi
Ing. Tho men quarreled two hours ILaKa
prior to the affair At 4 o'clock h Nfl
returned to his room nt the hotel and MEga
Meyet was seated just within the door. Uttta
When Klcc appeared, Meyer sprang at FSIk!
him, shouting he would kill him. Rice
said he backed out of the room, hold- -

ing the door shut with hoth hands,
then with his left hand while he drew $BV
his istol Meyer, ho said, succeeded
in opening the floor and had a pistol BBcai
aimed at him. RlCfl fired the fatul rwUE
6hOt which entered Meyer's face tin- - M

r i the left eye and entered his broln. HEg
TWIN FALLS RANCHER

KILLS SELF WITH GUN

TW IN FALLS, Ida., Sept 11. T. W. LUfi
MaCain, 60 years of age, was found Hldead In the rear seat of an automobile LsKskH
at his home- yesterday morning. His BRftiRa
head was completely shot away. His fi&f
wife discovered the body. BHrBS

Cassia county authorities have an- - mrSr''nounced the case one of suicide. Mc- - BSfKi
Cain, accordlnc to members of his HH
family, arose at J o'clock, the body bbbbsbbbeing found five hours later. One BSBSB
j and sock was removed, indicat- -

ing that the man had used his toe to SBSSi
discharge the shotgun. Sol.,

Neighbors say that McCain has been H
moroye lately, apparently brooding H
over partial failure of crops and finan- - issH
cial reverses. Besides his wife, fivo H
children and two brothers survive. H

oo H
TIRE SHOP MACHINE

CAUSES HEAVY DAMAGE

SALT LAKE, Sept. 1 1 Explosion Hrafiof a steam table mold in the Marmn JBiKf
Brothers Vulcanising company shop. Kha't'!
125 South Main street, damaged the IlfcMH
Interior and stock of the place to the iSfiyl
ext'-n- t of $1) r)0u A huge plate glae . USlJ
Window a us .i

ion, one of the partners, suffered a tUjHBBSSHt

severe bruise on the right leg. Hra
The cause of the explosion has not IflSISs!

been ascertained . SHH

Orpheum to Present H
Big Double Fun Bill

Music and fun lovers of Ogden will M&u
make tracks for the Orpheum the Hass?!!
forepart of next week, where a great BkI!
carnival of fun will be on tup

Roy Hiram' Clair will open at the raHl
Orpheum theatre Sunday night for a BfiJiSr')'
four days' engagement with his must- - Haful
cal melange. Hiram the Wise Guy " Sxswvj
Clair Is a rube comedian of no mean gMTil J

.distinction He has surrounded him- - UEiwll
self with a company of pretty girls fitiBWI
and clover singers who have made a
flurry M herever they have appeared. KSiftai

On the same bill will be Mack Sen- - aljffifrSi
nutt's five reel super comedy. "Mar- - lipKir
rled Life." All of the famous Sennett rUriV
stars are seen In this picture, which 'iNv

be n ed a 'T.-am from
the first titie to the fadeout. KKkW

oo BhBeE

Nutrition Class Is H
Opened at North Ogden

A nutrition class was started at BHsvla
North Ogden yesterday, undur the
direction of Miss Blanche Cooper, nu- - 'Jv jv,
trltlon expert of tho extension dlvl- - ffijH' r:
slnn of the I tab Agricultural college frk 1'J ".

The class was opened to children Hh!h
between the ages of fe and seven Kirarl
yeBrs. Sixteen children, together With tHtt:'ia)
tiieir motile- ., enrolled in the classes, j

OO BBBBBMl
The bat. called flying fox." live

on fruit as its diet.

MM DANCE

The Hawaiian Jewel Musical Com-
edy company of seven people, includ-in- g

singers, dancers and instrumen- - HEM
tallSta as Well as the world's greatest
1 ula dancer. Princess Lei Moml, will asw
he at the Alhambrs next Sundav and ml
Monday in "a Night in Paradise Isle, ' W
a great stage attraction. Also Rob- - T I
ert W Chambers great storv 'TheKightlng Chance." and Charlie Murraj
in Bdack Bennett's newest comedy.
"Don t Weaken.' se:ii-- i Matinees, 10c
and 20c. evenings, 10c and 30c. nt


